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(In the chronological order of their submission to the Committee)
PBEAMBLE:

WHEREAS recogni~ion of the inherent dignity rold of the equal and
inalienaple rights of all members of the h\lJl1an f/3lll.i1y is the foundation
of freedom, justice and. :peace in the "'orld; and
WHEREAS disregard and contempt for human rights resulted, before and .
during the S~coP9- World War, in barbarous acts which outraged the conscience
of:,maqkind and made it apparent that the fundamental freedoms were ohe of
the supreme issues of the conflictj and
WEE:REAS. i t is essential,· i f mankind is not to be compelled as a. last
resort to rebel against tyranny und oppression, that human rights should
be protectedb;y: a:· r.eg im8 , of, lavTj and
WHEREAS the peoples of the United Nations have in the Charter
determined to reaffirm faith in 'fundamental human rights and in the dignity
and worth of the human person and to promote social progress and better
standards of life in larger freedomj and
WHEREAS Member States have pledged themselves to achieve, in
co-operation with .the Organization, the promotion of universal respect for
and observanc~ of human rights and fundamental freedoms;
and
WHEREAS a common understanding of these right8~d freedoms ls of the
greatest irnportancefor the full realize,tion of this pledge,
NOW THEREFORE THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY;"

PROCLAIMS this, Declaration of Human Rights as a common standard of
achievement for all peoples and all nations, to the end that every
individual and every organ of society, keeping this Declaration constantly
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,in., min,\,:shal-;J_, ,.stri ve

by

tE;J~bhi:qg

and

ed.~dation to

promote

reEl.~ect

for

these rights and freecloIDB and. by progressive measures, national and
international, .' to'~-~~~;;~ thei~ ~i~~'~sal . aYlCi'~ff~~ti,~~-;"ecogni tion and

.. D'ba~!'Vab.6e ," both among the peoples of Member states themselyes and among
the peoples of territories under their jurisdiction.
AMENDMENTS:

.. ' of"

Netherlands (A/C.3/219)
Insert after the words lIhuman family" the following text:
Bbased, on man's cli vine origin.: and. irnmo;r::tl=il clestinyll. "

Domj.nican Rspuolic (A/C.3/217 and A/C.3/217/Corr.J.)
ll 'atia"~il"b8tiiute a commaj
In paragraph 4,j":'±ine..:·e-J':::'~el'~t'fr~f,h1? word ,1/

and

line 3, after the ,",ords f11\~~ri':pe:isolllJ:,;' inssl't:-tJie' "'>1brcr~-:'
of rightE;l as betV8,enmen anc1.women ll , , - ,
"

Union of Soviot Socialist Republics

""

:', '

11

and in equality

.

(E/800)

(Draft Preamble)
uIn accordance -with the principlespr6claimed in the Charter of the
United N:ations of respect'for human rights and basic freedoms for all
without distinction ,as to racs, sex, iahg~age and religion and for the
dignit.y and val Uf,)" 01'- the individual j
:.: ":]
,"," !'In:order to"el1s'ure observance

6f>'~il::the~e rights ~~d -freecloms

and

with a v1evr'to :prom'oting sbciallJrogr~b'sand iIllproving the living condi t,:' ons
l...

.

of the peoples;
"With aviewa180 to Dromoting the development of friendly relations
between nations;
"The General Assembly recommends the following 'Declaration of' Hur.nan
Rights r to all :StB:tesMemoers of the United Nations to be used at their
diefcTe'Ei'cin bo"ih in D..doptirig- ~ppropriate legislative and other measures, ana,
in their' systems ofupbrlng±ng and educat~on and in extending the provisions
of this Declaration to the peoples of states Members themselv8sand to the'
populations of all the' territ6i-'ies'--in respect

or' ,",hich, ~he

States concerned

discharge the function of the' g'uidi:n8 and administratin'g authorities
(populations of Trust and other Non:Si;}lf-Governin'g r.rerritol:'ies)."
'- Unlon of South Africa' (A/6:3/226)

,

In paragraph 3 ,uolete the \'lords ilprotected by a regime of' la"1" and
substitute the ,",ords t1resp0sterl and observed'l .
In paragraph 4, delete the 'fords

n an,d

to promote social progress and

better standards of life in larger freedom".
United Itin,gr'l_om (A/e .3/253)
IIBy a reaime
of law" should be replaced by "by the J::'ule of' law".
<::>
This app:ea,rs to apply only to the 'English text.
dd
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'Egypt (A/C.3/264)
After the third paragraph of the Preamble add the following text:
"WHEREAS the fundamental rights of man are not derived from his status
as D. national ef o. particular StRtEi" lmt constitute inboront a.ttributes of his
person".
Australia (A/e -3/257
Amend second paragraph to read:
"WHEBEAS disregard lmd 'c'ontempt for human rights have resulted in
barbarous acts which have outraged the

consci~nce

of mankind andhav8 made

apparent the supreme impol'tance of the recognition and guarantee of

y

fundamental freedoms."
Amend fifth paragraph to read:
llWBEREAS Member states have plegded themselves to promote} in

co~operation

with the Organization, universal respect for the observance of human rights
and fundamen-bal freedoms. ll
New Zealand (A/C.3/267)
Substitute the following for the ,present text:
"WHEREAS faith in fundamental human rights has been reaffirmed in the
"

Charter of the United Nations)
llAnd whereas the Charter further provides that the, United Nations shall
. :,',

promote universal respect for and observance of human rights and fundamental
freedoms for all, vrithout distinction as to race, sex) language or religion,
Ins

"And Whereas a common understanding of these rights and freedoml3 is of the
greatest importance for the full realization by progresshe measures, national
and international, of their universal 'and effective recognition and observance,
both among the peoples of the Member Sta'bes themsleves and among the peoples
of the territories under their jurisdiction;
Now , therefore, the General Assembly proclaims this Declaration of
Human Rights aEi a common, standard for achievement by all peoples and nations."
11

l'

lS

I.

rr.

France (A/C.3/339)
Amendment to the title:
Substitute the word "universal ll for the word "international".
Introd1..wtory clauseG of the preamble:
Adopt the phraseology of the United Nations Charter
No. 1
No. 2

WE, THE PEOPLES OF TEE UNITED NATIONS
( unchanged)
"'hereas iBhorance of' and contempt for human rights
are one of the essential causes of human suffering;
whereas, particularly before and during the Second
World War, Nazism and Racialism engebdered countless
acts of barbarism which outraged the conscience of
mankind;
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No, 3
,"" No.

L~

~

(unchanged)
'.: ••WHEREAS, in

th~' Ohar~er, we have once more

Ill,' "Final o;perative" clause of the i'rsamble: ""

PROCLAIM
through our representatives in the General
Assembly, this Declaration etc ••••
Epuador

(A/O.3/351)

For the Ilresent text of the" preamble substitute the follo"';-ling:

''WHEREAS the peoIlies of the Dnited Nations consider that the Histroic
moment has arrived for :proclaiming, across all frontiers, their faith in
human freedom and dignity as the 801e means of obtaining peace

1'WllEREAB it rE3stS with states

to

in the Horld,

safeguard human freedom by recogni::ing

and respecting, in fUlleCluali ty and by the same methods, thoe e

individual

rights which are calculated to promote the progress of the hUD1CU1 person and
of

socie"~y..

"\vHE:REAS a common understanding of human rights is indispensable for

ensuring that they be universally respected, and the possession of a
juridical standard to serve as the foundation of

a social,

free and peaceful

existence and elliuinate the causes of domest{cand-internatiorlal disIlutes
is essential to mankind)
I'Wff.i:TIBEt\S disregard and coritemIlt for human rights are the main cause of
Ylars and 'in3urrections, since the oppressed. ever seek to revolt against
tyranny,
lIWBEREAS" ·t.h9 establishment of the reign of law can alone

improve the

living-conditions of manklnd in fullest freedom,
liThe GENE:2.-'\L ASSEMBLY
ItSolemnly ADOPTS" this Declaration of HUl1lan Rights as a common stanclard
of ,achievement

foX'

all peop1.es and. all nationf:J) to the end that every

individual and every organ of society shall strive to prom~te respect for
these r:i.ghts and freedoms and to secure their universalrecogni t:j.on and.
observance, bot.h p..ui.ong the peoples of Members states and. among the peoples of'
territories of such other oountries as may desire to subsdribe" to ita
:principles.1!

